
“ rfcctxAbout Sating. |

If too much food is taken the’ stahjoeh Can-

not convert jt into a perfect Wool- material,
hence no perfect blood is made, and that - be-
ing mixed-with the ether blood in| th 4 body
makes the "whole mass of blood impure ; hence,
after an over-hearty .meal a person A

" feels bad
all over,’!lf the over-eating is habitual,
there is always some uncomfortable symptom
complained of. Such persons well,
and although they may eat heartily, they do

get strong nor fill up in flesh ; it is,because
the'Bthmacb has been overtaxed, and has not

the power to extract the nourishment from the
food, ’

When persons do not-get strong, although
they eat o;great deal,' they will get stronger by
eating one-half-lesa ; as a sickly servant in at-
tempting to do a large amount of work, does
none of it well, whereas, if the .task were a
lighter one, the whole of it would have’bfeen'
thoroughly done. -

When apy unoomfortabla feeiing is experien-
ced aftpSl.6ftti|ig,':U is because ifomo article
does not ‘ agree with the stomach,'that is, can--
not be digested by it. ’ 'This” always’arises
from 1qualityor quantity, generally the latter.—
In such cases take less and less smtil no dis-
comfort-daiproduced ; if ho special cbango. is
observed, it is because the quality is unsuited
to the condition of the stomaoh/oP the general
systWPrdoeSJiot require it. -h

An article may not agree with' he stomach
to day, but may agree with-it va- y in a

few daySj Weeks or months affefwt fds’, Jjeoanee
its distinctive.elements m§y then le needed in
the system. -Moat persons instinctively', turn,
away from roast pork in would
snake them sick—but in winter timg, when the
thermometer is near zero, large qt. lntitles ore
eaten with a relish, and no speoifu discomfort
fellows. As a geneal rule, instinctlis the best
guide, and that which is most relphed is the
thing which should be eaten ; bn|'. florae dis-
comfort invariably follows, it shoufifit omitted,
at least until a change of seasdy ;4r occupa-
tion. [• i '

It is a physical and moral take a
single mouthful when really it is wanted’
the motive being merely'to “eatievejji,"_ to eat
it ont of the way, or feeling that’ iff it is not
eaten it will bo thrown away by the. cook. If
thus thrown away, some worm or insect, or an-
imal may getit; if eaten by yourself, it only
oppresses the system that much.-

The finer food' is divided or cut np before
swallowed, thesooner, theeasier,janymore per-
fect is it digested, for like ice, jf is; dissolved
from without., inwards, and the smaller the
pieces, the sooner they are melted...

“ Bread jand batter,” and milk, sate the only
two articles of food which have all'ihe elements
of nutrition ; hence from childhood to extreme,
old .age, we are never tired of tlom.—JTail’s
Journal of Health. ' ■*-f

Nasbt ok tee DsjkFT. —Petrol6t,m V. Nas-
by gives the following cogent • real jms why be
should not be drafted;

I se in the papers last nite, that the Govnrn-
ment has insUtooted a draft, and that in a few
weeks hnntffedsnv thousands ■nvpeesable citi-
zens will be dragged to the tented feeld. I
know not wot others may do, betas for me I
can’t go. Upon a rigid cggeaßufumhan uv my
fizziole man I find it wood be -ms nor madness
fer me 2 Undertake a campane,

/ tb wit:
1. Fm bald beaded, and bey been obliged to

ware a wig these 22years.
2. I hev dandruff in wat.eoanty- hair still is

round my venerable temples, i
3, I hev a eronio katarr. -
4, x hev lost, since ■ Stanton's older to'draft,

the use uv 1 i entirely, and have chronic in-
flatnaahun in the other. >. '■.

5, my teeth is all-unsound, fay pallit ainteg-
zaoly rite, and I bed bronkeads 31. years last
Jooo. 'At presint I hev a kail, the'paroxisms
uv which is frightful 2 behold ■>%- *

6. I'm boiler-chested, and short winded, and
her alien bed panes in,my back and side.

7. I'm afflicted with chronicrdiarrear and
koßtit/sness. The money I her paid fer Janes-
eakarmynitiv balsam and pillwood astonish
almost enny body. ,

• •
8. 1 am rupohured- in 9 pla'fis, and am en-

tirely enveloped with trusses, i i .
9. I hev varrykose vanes, hi)? a white swell-

ing on one leg and fever sore off the other—al-
so one leg is shorter than to the* though I han-
dleit so expert that nobody never noticed it.

10. I hev corns and bunyoni - on both feet,
which would prevent me front; bnrcfain.

I don't suppose that my political opinions
which are foginst the proeecit jbnn of this ,on-
constitooshnnel war, wood hev any wate 'with
a dfaftin ossifer, but the above named reasons
why-1 can't go, will, I fmaik no. dout be suffi-
cient.. ; ■ PeteolepsJ Y. Nasbt. ,

Uss or the Ahms is Walk) t?o.—The first
time yon ere walking with yon'i arms at liber-
ny, stop moving them, and hold them toyour
side. You will be surprised -to find how soon
yout companion will leave yda behind, al-
though yon may hurry, twist/Wriggle, and try
very hard to keep up; Onereason for the slow
walk among girls is to befoaudan this practice
of carrying the arms motionlel'j. ■ Three miles
an honr, with the arms. Still, is as bard work
as four miles with the arms frsfe.

I have seen the queens of the stage' walk. I
have seena few girls and women of queenly
bearing walk in the etreet and, drawing-room.-
They moved their arms in a; free and graceful
manner. Could this habit become , universal
among.girls their chest would enlarge and their
bearing be greatly improved. - See that girl
walking with both hand? in her muff; How
she wriggles and twists her shoulders and hips!
This is because her arms are pinioned. Give
Give .them free swing, and her gait would soon
become' graceful.

You have seen pictures, ®f- muscles. Those
of the upper part of the body, you remember,
spread oat from the shoulder,An all directions,
like n fen'. -Now if you bold 1' he shoulder still,
the muscles of tho chest will; brink, the shoul-
ders stoop, add the whole Oheft becomes thin
and. ugly.

But some girls wiU'say, swinging the arms,
must bevary slight crersiso,’-' True, it is very
slight ifyou swing the arms, bufonca or ten
times, blit ofyou swing them -ten -thousand
times,-In a.day, jou will obtain more of thomuscles of the chest than ■b| jail the ordinary

lndei )l, if Iwere asked
what-exercise I thought’mos'd effective for de-
veloping the chestsof American girls, I shouldreply at code,.swinging the while -walk-
ing.—Erl Eio. Lewis. ,

ZIAT'B PACIFIC MOKIHI%-rr.!
1.--Now is tho time to Subscribe for-OUrneS3?s:iS®‘.
Monthly, which wo cheerfully commsc'dto you. As'
the Excelsior of the •_-. •

Employing aftipayrng for taleut
than any other Magazine in' we flatter
ourselves that uO-Pepartmeat of-jtbe ■VP4OJFICT.
will suffer thc w want of able and wall-
known i' ;,'V. .

literary' contributors,
representing some of tho principal shining lights of
the Literary world. We shall make each additional
engagements as circumstances may demand. Yonr
special attention is called to our , , 1 2.V-1 ■

ILLUSTRATIONS,
which are produced, without regard to expense, by
an efficient corps of artists—at whose head stands
Beidhtly and McLenas, uacqualedj-as ;Designers
and.Engravers. We call the attention .of the Public
to the profusion of first-class .illustrations of tho va-
ried, novel anil local views
of the*

•GOLD E N ST AT E S
AND . , ~‘J. . J-

TERRITORIES OF THE PACIFIC.
With Descriptive Views and -Reading Matter, af-

fording the most reliable and comprehensive medium
in existence for fojl information:!!! regard to Califor-
nia,,Oregon, Nevada, and tbejr contiguous and aurif-
erous territories. "The information wegive in regard
to the Pacific Stales, alone, is worth ’ ten limes the
Subscription Price of onr Magazine. The twelve
numbers, a year’s subscription,- when neatly bound,
affording two splendid volumes, suitable for the

DRAWINGT-ROOM, LIBRARY, -

OR.aTHE

CO UN TING-HOUSE,
and costing bat FIVE DOLLARS, which in years to
come can not be purchased for any jpriee* Oar

-EDITORIAL <

will abound, with selections of-Wit, Original -Stories
Comic Sketches, ‘and’ light Literature, Culled from a
well-garnered storehouse ol fan, fact and incident,
affording interesting light reading,matter for the Par-
lor and Fire-side.

COMIC ILLULTRATIGNS.
i This Department of tho-Monfbly, under the imme-

diate supervision of McLekan, itho celebrated Comic
Delineator, will be/ound rich in Wit* Merriment, and
appropriate Design, J ■ L

FASHION PLATES.
• Having made special-arrangements - Mmer
Deforest; 473 Broadway,.Neiv York;ibreontribu-"
tions to oar FashionDepartment, wo call the attention
of the Ladies to the same, and commend our Monthly
to their notice, as containing more informationin re-
gard to Dress and thtr other,Maga-
eine published.

SUBSCRIBE NOWr -

Now is the time to Subscribe, and :havo- your vol-
ume complete for 1865. ' Wo wiH furniah Bach Num-
bers to such as da not subscribe in. time for. the Janu-
ary or February humber.' Butterbesure ‘and get them
without delay, send in your subscriptions early. Our
Subscription Price is '

FIVE DOLLARS:A YRAB,
Payable in Advance, upon the rceipt of which our
racoipt for the same will bo sent in return. , . ,r , .

PREMIUMS IN fiOLB I
Ao a& aidUtAnal inddaomobt to -Boßsoribo early,

wo shall distribute among our Subscribers a large
list of valuable Premiums, relying upon an -extraor-
dinary large Subscription List to compensate ns for
ourliberality. These Premiums will consist of valua-
ble Souvenirs of the Golden* Wealth of the Pacific
States, and will bo as follows

j/S3'_To any person sending ns.One,Hundred Bay-
.ing Subscriptions, we will send them immediately, a
Twenty .and a- Ten Dollar Gold. Piece, California
Coinage; and an extra Copy of the Pacific Monthly
for a Year, free.— -

- -

pa- To-any person sending us Fifty Paying Sub-
scribers, wo will tend immediately, a Ten and a Five
Dollar Gold Piece, - and:M extra,. Copy of .the Pa-
cific Monthly for a Tear, free.

%S3' To any person Bending - ns Twonty?five Pay-
ing Subscribers, we will sendi immediately, a Five
Dollar and a Two-and-a-balf DollarSold Piece, and.
an extra Copy of the Pacific Monthly for a Year,
free.
. To any-person sending ns Ten -Paying Sub-
scribers, wo will send, immediately, a Three Dollar
Gold Piece, and tm extra Copy oftha Pacific Monthly
for a Year, free. ' /

'
*

'
' To any person sending ha Five Paying Sub.
scriptions, wo will send sif extra Copy of the Paoifio
Monthly for a Year, free.,
• Wo are also having made, a largo quantity of
Valuable

, PRESENTS awd KEEPSAKES
for Single .Subscribers, who send'direet to the Office.

The Presents and ■ Souvenirs-’ consist of Ladies’
Breast Fins, Ear.Kings, Finger-Kings, Sleeve-But-
tons, etc.; and Gentlemen’s- Breast Pins, Finger-
Kings, Sleeve-Buttons, Stnds, Settings for Cane-
Heads, etc., made from ~California and Nevada Gold
and Silver bearing Quartz and Ore—Crystalised
Quartz Jewelry,(commonly known as California Dia-
mond Jewelry.) The gold and Silver-beating Qnartz
and Ore from which these Souvenirs are made, is
from the celebrated

GOULD & CURRY
and Opbir Mines of Nevada, and will bo valuable as
Mementos, as well as beautiful in Appearance and
Design. Every Regular Subscriber, as above, to the
Pacific Monthly, will be entitled to one of these Arti-
cles for every Subscription standing opposite their
names on our books.

SPECIMEN- COPIES
OP THE

Pacific Monthly ....

sent, "upon the ‘ receipt; of“Fifty
Cents in Currency or PostageStatnpß.

c a u Tip jsr i
Write your Name, Post-Office/ County and

State, to where you wont the Pacific Monthly sentPlain and Distinct. *

tfSf* Register all Letters jio.ntaining.JMoney; orwhen convenient, send ,
If your Post-Office is a Mpney-Order office,

obtain a Money-Order for your remittance.
Send none but United States Treasury Notes,

or money Bankable in New York. r_7 r-._ -
All Letters asking Information, etc./to re-

ceive attention, must contain a Stamp, to prepay an-
swer. Address all „

B. m. mLM&CO.,
. P DBEiIfBEBS ■ ■'■

PACIFIC nOKFHLT,
34 Liberty Street, Iff. Y.

' ’

WHOLESALE.
AMERICAN- NEWS COitPANT.

121 NASSAU STREET, NEW YORK.

Sajcbo had been whipped i& Bteiling his "WHITE & BAUER '

roaster's onions, One day be brought in a
** *** w y WrtOMU, . .

ekoniin his arms: says'be/Massa, here’s de- -’sAlf FRSKrifirnChap dat , steal de onions ! Whew, smell him FKAHCIBCO, California.
brefl" . ' ’ ' ■ ' -

January 18,1865-ly.

SELLING’ OFF AT COST.—Nast i, Auerbach
(one door below Hardens') will sell theis

Mona’ and Boys’, Clothing,
Gentlemen'sFurnishing Goods,

Ladics’Cloaks,
~. Hahs-and Caps, -

’— - . .. .

Balmoral Skirts,
. ,; , •. ;• BrocborShawls, Ae., te., •_

-At COST PRICES, on account of reducing their
Pall and WinterG00d5....

NAST* A AUERBACH,
2 of Blosahurg, Pa., and Syrachie/NvY. '

Wellsboro, Mar. 22, X866-tf. KBRO&HJS IAMRS it 1ROY'S DRUG STORE.

DRUGS 6c n£Dl€l»£S.
NO, 3, UNION BLOCK, WELLSBOHO, PI-

P. K. WILLIAMS,
BEGS leave to announce to the citizens of Walk*

boro and vicinity, that ho keeps constantly °a
hand all kinds of

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
Chemicals,-Varnish, Paints, Soaps, Perfumery,
Brushes, Putty, Fancy Goods, Pure Wines, Brandis
Gins, and all other kinks of .Liquors of the best
quality'. All kinds of r

PATENT MEDICINES
such as Jayne’s Expectorant, Alterative and PiH*>
Ayor’a Sarsaparilla, Pills and Cherry Pectoral; Helm-
bold’s Extract Buchu, Sarsaparilla and Bose Wash.
Mrs. Winslow's Sothing. Syrup; Wright'* Pdl*»
Clark’s and Cbooseman'a Pills; Hall’s Balsam; Sjn-
inger’s London Dock Gin ; Herrick’s Pills and Pl**'
tors; Brown's Bronchial Troches, &c., £c.

May 2s, 1364-ly. P. R. WILLIAMS*

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTlCE.—Letters of**-
ministration having been granted to the under-

signed on the estate of J. B. Cady, late of
deceased, notice.is hereby given to those indebted •<>

make immediate payment and those having claims to
present them properly aufbenticated for settlement to

LUTHER H. BJREWSTfiB, Admr.
ALICE CADY, Administratrix.

Feb. 28,1805-61.PUTTY * WINDOW GLASS at u
ROY'S DRUG STORE.

THE TlO <3r a COUNTY A Oil Aro R.
. THE PEOPLE’S; STORE

m coiimimiVm* Yo
J. M. SMITH, j

HAVING associated with him N..E. WAITE, who
has been employed for the last nine -years in

the Store, in the capacity of Salesman, the business
will bo continued under the namoand firm of

SMITH & WATTE ,

at the

NEW STORE,
> -OPPOSITE” THE

DicMsas®ii House,
and will be conducted as heretofore on the principle
of

-

-

ONE PRICE ANB READY PAY.
Ten-years experience in the former, and'from two

to three years in the latter (daring which lime our
business has more than doubledjhas fully demon-
strated the wisdom of this course. We are now re-
ceiving' , :.v. -

i Direct front HewYork,
a frpsh supply 0f., :

spring goods;3

selected with especial reference to the wants of the
people of this vicinity. The Stock will consist of- - -

STABLE & FANCY,DJtT GOODS, :
among which arV
BROWN AND BLEACHED, EHIEIINGS, TICKS.

STRIPES, DENIMS, CHECKS, PRINTS,
FLANNELS, GINGHAMS; •- -

CHAMBRAYS,
;

_

DeEAINES, AXPACCAS,
SCOTCH' PLAIDS, and a great variety

of DRESS GOODS. .Also, SHAWLS. & LA-
DIES’ CLOAKINGS,- CLOTHS & CASSIMEEES,

by the yaid or made np to order.
KENTUCKY JEANS, COTTONADES, LINENS,

and a general assortment of Goods for

■ MEN’S-fAKH BOrS-W®4B. -

We also keep a gen'eral stock of

BOOTS & SHOES,
FAMILY .GROCERIES,.,

YANKEE NOTIONS,
PALM LEAF HATS,

SUN -UMBRELLAS, &c.'
We,shftU, endeavor,to keep our Stock as complete

aspossible;l>y :tho: ~- ■Gpttiistial addition
of such articles in. our line as the wants of ourcusto-
mers ■ /' ; ' _.

SEEM TO REQUIRE.
OatfaoUitiea for pnrohasing Goods

ABE UNSURPASSED,
nod while we do;nqt pretend to sell Goods ;

LESS THAN COST,
yet we are willing to sell them at a

S M'A LL ;P BTO E IT;:
_and it will be oar aim by
• ■ • X nEAEI N O, ; ,1 -.5 r
'to merit a shariof 1)04)110 patronage. 5. ;; tS •'

We are very thankful for the liberal and constantly
INCREASING PATRONAGE

bestowed open ns, end hope to tnerit its continuance
and increase. ' Customers from.'- -

. .

a . TIOGA COUNTY
and vicinity are cordially invited to call and examine
Goods and Prices. SMITH & WAITE.

Corning, March 30, 1804.

QRE/TBARGAINS FOR TFtTRTY DATS—

HAVING: A MUCH LARGER

Stock of Goods than Desirable,
AT -THIS GEASON OF THE-TEAR,

I TARE THIS METHOD
' i V

—OF—

c‘ d .~ - r
INCREASING SALES,

and turning theminfejCashfotV. T Cli'. -,

’♦ "■

SPRING- PURCHASES.
From this timoforward nnUWqrther notice, I shall

sell most of the-stock at* ’’

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

As salmpies yje will Sell,

SHAWLS, ut a redaeti wof$l.OO. to$3.00 each
CLOAKS, “ “ 1.00 tov 3.00 each
CLOTHS, “ " .50 to'2.ooprjd
CASSIMERES, “

' .25t0_.75 pr yd
DRESS

1

GOODS, “ .]k} iL .50 pr yd
BALMORAL SklLlS, .50 to 1.00 each
HOOP SKIRTS;?- ::: .12} to .50 each
Red, Grey,&WhiteFlatinelBr .12} to .25 pr yd

OUR STOCK" OF

BOOTH) SHOES, GAITERS,
DOMESTICS OF AILRIIIDS,

, AND FANCY GOODS,
such:As ■ .

WOOLEN HOODS, SCARFS, SONTAQS, &a.
REDUCED TO THE

LOWEST • POSSIBLE PRICES.
We wish-to sell a good man; goods, daring thenext thirty days, andbelieve we are able to do so ifyou need gooda. - Call and see for.yonrselves. .

J. A. PARSONS,

. January 25, 1865.
Corning, n. T.

CHURCH MUSIC.—AII persons that play the Me-
lodean or Cahinet Organ should be able to play

Church Mnsie, by a New Method of Teaching Chords
and Thorough Base. I guarantee the scholar to be
able to read'amlplay at sight Ordinary Chntch"Mn-
sio at the end of twenty-four or thirty lessons, provi-
ded the person is.familiar with'tho'Letters on the
Staff and Key Board. My scholars also have the'
privilege of Practicing Chorus, Singing with a fine
Vocal Society one evening’each week.

Instruments of all'kinds'for sale and to'rent.
Mansfield, Feb. 22, 1865-1 m. J. C. WHITE.

NOTICE.—
Theundersigned having been appointed an auditor

to distribute.the;proceeds arising from the sale of
real estate of Hiram K. Hill, at the suit of JamesWateoas, will attend to the duties of said appoinmentat his office on the 21th day ofApril nost, at l o’olockP. M., at which time-and place all persons interestedin the distribution of said fund are invited to present
their claims or be forever barred from any claimupon said fund. HENRY SHERWOODWellsboro, March 22, 1866-3t. Auditor.

September Ist, 1863,
PROM THIS DATE,

FOR READY PAY,ONLY I
CUSTOM BOOTS AND SHOES;

Leather, Findings, &c.
CASH PAID FOR HIDES, PELTS, DEER

SKINS AND FURS.

JQR. FRANKLIN SAYS;

<<When yon have anything to advertise, tell the
public of it iu plain, simple language.”

I am‘manufacturing good custom made Boots and
Shoes which I will sell at fair prices, and only for
READY PAY. Such work .cannot be sold at as low
rates perpair as eastern made glop-work, but it can
nn4 will be sold afprices which will enable the pur-
chaser, to protect his feet with’good substantial boots
more cheaply than with a poor slop-shop article,
which; aven it it chances not to fall in pieces with the
first weeks service, is but a doubtful protection in
well and bold weather. Try me.

1 Back and Doeskins Wanted,
in the Ted andshort blue, for which I will pay cash
ana a good price.

i Bccf-Hidcs and Calfskins Wanted,
for which I will also pay cash.

Sheep Pelts Wanted,
-forwhich I will also.pay cash, and thehigheet mar-
,ket price. - •

"

An assortment of eole,upper,calfskins and linings,
pegathread,'nails, awls, knives, shoe-hammers, Ac.,
<fcc.j kept constantly on hand, which I will,sell cheap
for cash. Shop on Main Strcctbetween Wilcox'*and
Bullard's. G. SEARS.
. IN. B. I can't 1 give credit,because, to be plain,
haven'tgotil fo’give.

Wellsboro, Sopt. 9, 1863.

FILL INI) WINTER GOODS!
T. L. BALDWIN

IS now receiving a large and well selected
iSTOCK OP

FALL AND WINTER GOODS*.
consisting in part of a General Stock of

DRY GOODS,
LADIES’ DRESS GOODS!,

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
HATS AND CAPS,

GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

WOODEN WARE, &c., &o.
All of which willbo .soldVERT LOW for •

READY PAY ONLY.
i ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE

TAKEn'iN EXCHANGE.
All persons bnying GOODS for

; READY PA Y,
: Are roapcctfully invited to call and examine
!- -’THE STOCK,

As they areto be sold at
: . VERY LOW

‘

PRICES.

! CASH PAID FOR WOOL.
Tioga, Nov. 27. 1804. —T. L. BALDWIN.

M'JLLINERYd6 ODX.—Mrs, A. J. SpFIELD
t ;has just returned from New York with a fine

assortment of Millinery Goods, which she-will take
pleasure inshowing her customers and will sell at a
small.profit. She is prepared to repair Felt and Bea-
verhats in tbe latest styles, also. Bonnets and Straw
Goods, and willpromptly attend to all work entrust-
ed toher care- ",

Ladies will find a choice lot of caps, nets, scarfs,
rlbbonß, -nua flimen, and everytiling In lief line Of
goo’ds. Rooms opposite Roy's Drug Store. Main St.

Wellsboro, N0v.;16, 1564.

General -Order No. 1.
headquarters of the iron brigade

; —op—-

i Tioga and Potter Counties.
- j .

A! LL-person* whether liable to draft or not, want-
’ ibgAby articles made wholly or in part of cast

iron, are hereby notified that the headquarters of this
Brigade is permanently located at the Knoxville
Foundry, where oil such wants will be supplied upon
presentation of “ The Greenbacks.”

If you want a Cook Stove call at Biles’.
If yon want aParlor Stove, call at Headquarters.
If you want a Box Stove, call at Knoxville Foun-dry!. . .
If you want a good Flow, call atBiles’.
If you want a Road Scraper, call at Headquarters.
I| you want Cultivator Teeth, call at Knoxville

Foqndry-
If yon want & Wagon Shoe, call at Biles’,
if yon want a Paint Mill, call at Headquarters,
'lf you want Sled Shoe®, call at Knoxville Foun-

dry^■ If you want Mill Irons, Machinery, or any thing
ever made at a

FOUNDRY,
call, where they make the best of every thing; and no
mistake.

N. B. On account of the serious Illness of the

, ; OLD MAN CREDIT,
Mr.; CASH will take his place, and ail persons in-
debted willwalk np to the Captain’s Office and settle
or not growl when the constable comes around.

J. p. BILES, dc CO.
J. P. BILES, )

H. E. RUMSEY. |
Knoxville, Oct. 26, 1864.

\\TANTED.—500 bushele Oats, 6()0 bushels Cora
:in ear, 500 bushels Flas Seed, for which tho

highest market price in Cash will be paid.
D. P. ROBERTS & CO.

Wellsboro, Nov. 23,1884-tf. .

RE VENUE STAMPS.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT of Revenue Stamps
of all denominations, just received at the First

National'B&nk of Wellsboro, in the Store building
of O. A J. L. Robinson. Persons wanting Stamps are
request to call and.got a supply.

Wellsboro, May 25, 1864-rtf.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTlCE.—Letters of ad-
ministration having been granted to the 'under-

signed on tho estate of Himm Avery, late ofGharles-j
ton, deceased,' notice is hereby' given to those in4
debted to make immediatopayment, and those having
claimsjo. present-them- for
settlement to ' • G. W. AYERY, Adtn’r.

Charleston* Feb. 15, 1865-6t.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.—Letters of rulminlstrn-
-tlos having beet*granted to the undersigned npon the

estate of-Hotriaoa Moot, late of Westfield, deceased, notice
Is hereby given to* tho>o Indebted to make Immediate pay-
ment, a'cd'lhose bavicg'Clulms to present them properly au-
thenticated for settlement to DANIEL 9. SHOVE,

Chatham, Feb,-15 J'1865-6t. : '' Adm’r.

Pennsylvania State Normal School)
MANSFIELD, TIO9A CO., PA

THE SPRING TERM will commence on Mon-
day, March 13, 1865,

Prop, F, A. ALLEN, for the past six years in
charge of the Chester County (Pa.) Normal School,
hasbees elected Principal, and Prof. Frank Cbosby,
recently of tho'same institution, has been appointed
to the Professorship of Languages and Literature.
Prof, Allen is well known throughout tho State as a
"gentleman of accurate scholarship, possessing a prac-
tical experience of fifteen years ns on educator of
teachers. Prof, CRo3BY“po3ses’ses the advantage of a
rare and successful experience as a teacher of the va-
rious branches which aro pursued in schools of the
higher grado.

Excellent Chemical and Philosophical apparatus
will be in readiness at the opening of the School.

A Gymnasium will be erected, for which a valuable
apparatus has already been secured.

TumoSytn advance, per term, $6,00. No extra
charges for the languages or mathematics. Boarding
in the hall, or in private families, from $2.50 to $3.00
por week. W. C. RIPLEY,

Albert Clark, Sec’y. Prea’t Board of Trustees.
Mansfield, July. 20, 1864-ly*.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.—Letters of Ad-
ministration b&vyig been granted to the under-

signed upon the estato of M..D, Bossnrd, late of
Farmington, deceased, all persons indebted to said es-
tate are requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same will present tho
same, duly authenticated, for settlement to

WM. CAMPBELL,
Farmington, Mar, 22, Adm'r.

M INIS TB.ATPR’S NOTICE.—

Loiters of Administration having been granted to
the undersigned upon tho estate of Joseph- Walker,
late of Richmond, deo’d, thoso indebted will please
make immediate payment, and thoso having claims
against said estate will .present them for settlement
to w. W. BAYNES, ' 1 Ad ,

NELSON S. WALKER, J Aumrs'

Richmond, Fob. 22, 1865.-61^*

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.—Letters of ad
ministration having been granted to the under-

signed on the estato of James Campbell, late of Nel-
son, dec’d, notice is hereby given to those indebted,
to mako immediate payment, and those having claims
to present them properly authenticated for settlement
to E. B. CAMPBELL, Adm’r. -

Nelson, Mcb,’22, IB6&^6t^AUDITOR’S NOTICE.—The undersigned having
been appointed an* Auditor to distribute the

proceeds arising from tho sale of real estate of A. G.
Elliott,’ will attend to tho duties of said appointment
at the office of Williams & Smith on Friday, the 24th
day of March,-A;D. 1565, fatl o’clock P. M.,al which
time and*plabe ttU persona interested in tho distribu-
tion of said funds, are invited to"present their claims,
or be forever barred from any*cliuras upon said fund.

"w. H- SMITH, Auditor.
Wellsboro, March 1,1863-4t.

TO THE PUBLIC.
IAM now prepared to manufacture,at my establish'

meat in Deerfield,
PLAIN AND FANCY FLANNELS,

Also, Ladies’
BALMORAL SKIRTS

to order, either by the piece or quantity, to suit cus-
tomers: JOSEPH INGHAM.

‘

Knoxville, July 15, ISoo.

deeSfield woolen factory.

THE undersigned haying purchased the well
known Woolen Factory of Messrs. E. & B. S.

Bowen on the Cowanesque River, two miles east of
Knoxville, takes this method of informing the inhabi-
tants of Tioga and adjoining counties that be will
manufacture wool by* the yard or on shares to suit
customers, into
FLANNELS,

• CASSJMEKES,
. DOB-SKINS,

FULL CLOTHS, of all kinds.
The machinery has been thoroughly repaired and

new machinery added thereto, also an improved new
wheel which will enable him to work the entire sea-
son. ..He will pay particular attention to

801 l Carding A Ciolb Dressing,
which will be done in the neatest possible manner,
having added one new Roll Machine, will enable him
to dispatch, and accommodate people from a distance.
He would farther say that be has carried on tbe busi-
nessIn'manufacturlng wool for farmers In Bradford
and adjoining counties for the past twenty years; he
therefore can warrant all workand satisfy his custo-
mers; using nothing in manufacturing but genuine
wool.. 1 JOSEPH INGHAM.

Deerfield, May 5-, 1863-ly.

lilsiirai&ee Agency*

THE Insurance Company of North America have
appointed the undersigned an agent for Tioga

County and vicinity.
As the high character and standing of this Compa-

ny the assurance of full protection to owners of
property against the hazard of fire, Isolicit with con-
fldence a liberal share of the business of the county.
This company was incorporated in 1794. Its capital
is $500,000, and its asse&ta in 1861 as per statement
Ist Jan. of wft5_51254 ;7.19..81.
CHARLES PLATT, .

* Secretary.

ARTHUR Q- COFFIN, ...President
Office of the Company 232 Walnut Street

: Philadelphia.
Win.Baetiles*, Central Agent'Har-

risburg, Pa.
JOHN W. GUERNSEY,

Agent for Tioga County, Pa,
July 15, 1863.

Soldiers9 Pay Bonmy and Pension
Agency.

KNOXVILLE. TWOA COUNTY PENNA.
Theundersigned having been specially licensed by

the United States Government to procure the

Back Pat, Bounty, and Pensions,
of deceased and disabled soldiers, gives notice to all
interested, that be has made arraogements with par*
ties ia 'Washington, by which ho is able to procure
Back pay, Bounty and -Pensions, in a. very short time,
and that be will give particular attentions to all each
claims that may be brought to him. Being provided
with.all tb© requisite Forms, Blanks, Ac., Ac., he has
superior advantages in this branch of business. Sol-
diers entitledto pensions, will find it to their advan-
tage to apply to the undersigned at Knoxville, as the
examining.surgeon for Tioga County resides there.
Also, Judge Case, before whom all applications for
pensions may be.made.

I Soldiers enlisted since the Ist of March, 1861, in
iany kind of service, Naval or Military, who arc dis-
abled by disease or wounds, are entitled to Pensions.
‘‘iUl soldiers who serve for two years or during tno
war, should it sooner close,-will be entitled to $lOO
Bounty. Also soldiers who have been wounded ip
battle, whether having served two years or not, are
entitled to $lOO Bounty. Widows of soldiers who die
orare killed are.entitled to Pensions and the $lOO-
- If there be no,widow, then the minor chil-
dren; and if no minor children,- then the 'father,
mother,sisters, or brothers are entitled as above-
Terms, moderate.
I will be at my office on Monday and Saturday of

each week, to attend to thisbusiness.
July 15,1863,ly. WM. B. SMITH. .
References : Wellsboro, J. P. Donaldson, Sher-

iff Stowell. Addison, N. T-, W. K. Smith. Wash-
ington, D. C„ Tucker and Lloyd.

PENSION AGENCY.
TO SOLDIERS AND THEIR FRIENDS.

THE undersigned having bad considerable expe-
rience in procuring Pension Bounties and Back

payof Soldiers, will attend to all business in that line
entrusted to his care with promptness and fidelity.

ALL SOLDIERS discharge by reason of wounds
are entitled to the $lOO bounty.

Pensions, Bounties, and arrears of pay, collected
by the undersigned.

Persons wishing to confer with me will please call
or address me by letter at Syivania, Bradford county.
Pa. Charges reasonable. GEO. P, MONRO.

Refers by permission to
H. B. Card, County Treasurer, Wellsboro, Pa.
D. P. Pomeroy, Troy, Pa.,
A. H.Spalding, Sheriff, Towanda, Pa. [April I.

CLAIM AGENCY.
THE undersigned will promptly prosecute all

claims against the Government for services ren-
dered in the MUltnry or Naval Service of the United
States. " Charges reasonable—will advance the legal
necessary fees if desired. No charge if not saccess-
nl in tho application. D. McNAUQHTON.

References ; Hon. Victor Case, I. W. Bellows, Ex-
amining Snrgeon at Knoxville, Pa., B. B. Strang,
Clymer, Pa., F. Strang, Hector, Pa., S. H. Beebe,
Harrison, Pa.

Westfield, Aug. 24, 1864.-6mos*

NOTICE.—Tno annual meeting of the Stockhold-
ers of, tho State Normal School of the stb Dis-

trict, will bo held in tbe Trustees room, at the School
building in Mansfield, on Monday, the Ist day of
May, 1863, at 2 o'clock P. M., for tho purpose of
electing officers for the ensuing year.

W. C. RIPLEY, Pres’t.
ALBERT CLARK, Sec’y.

Mansfield, March 22, 1865-3w.

Eye and ■ Ear Institute.
DR. UP DE GEAPp

OCULIST, ACRIST & GEN'L SCRGEo'v
- ; BLMIHA, N, Y. ' ’

TREATS ALL DISEASES
■OF THE EYE, EAR AND ~TBROaT

The EYE.—Ho will operate upon Cataract j.•
ficUl Pupil, Cross Ey os, Lachrymal Futf, 1"Pterygium, Eutropiou, (inversion ol the eyeUd > itreats all forms of Sore Eyes, such as (; nr 'l ,

Lida, Parulont Ophthalmia, Opacities of the C 0Scrofulous Diseases oTlfio'Eye, and all disps.l!B’’

which tho Eya is subject. 3 t,J

THE EAR.—Treats successfully Dischar"e, fth? Ear, Noises iu the Ear, Difficulty of liA n‘°lDeafness, (oven when the nkuji i„ entirely deHtc-”!’will insert an artificial one, answering nearlv ’
purposes of the* natural).

THE THROAT.—Oleeiated Timat, Enlarged- T„t,site, together with . g “■ roi >-

CATARRH,la alt its forma, permanently cured.
GENERAL SUKUERY.—Iie will operate

Club Feet, Haro Lip. Cleft Palate, Tumors, Caacar.”Morbid Growths, Deformities' from Borns ri *

HERNIA, ‘

Operated upon by a new mode with entire «oc C e...and performs PLASTIC OPERAKONS; where th'Nose, Lip, or any portion of the face i,’ dest-ore?through disease or otherwise, by healino them ea
anew. ° ““

WUI attend to the Amputation of Limbs, end Genoral Surgery in all its branches.-
INSERTS ARTIFICIAL EYES.— Giving them .11tho motion and expression of the natural,defying dalection. They are inserted without removing the aleone, or producing pain e • u
Tha Doctor's collection of Instruments comnri..,all the latest improvements, and is thelargest in thaState. The superior advantages ho has had inner,

fecting himself in all that is new and valuable in Snrgery, warrants him in saying that every thing itilbmthe bounds ot the profession may he expected of himThe Institute has been greatly enlarged, so that we
ctm now accommodate an increased number of na-tienta from a distance. Comfortable Boarding Honses attached to the establishment.

, i'>o }»eurahle Cam receiced for treatment or op-ra-
(ions. If a case is incurable,' he will be so informed.Institute upon Water-strcet, opposite the BrainardHouse, Elmira, N. Y.

Elmira, N. Y., Nov. 4, !803.-Iy.

New Millinery Goods.

MlSti PAULINE SMITH wishes to inform her
customers that she has justreceived her
FALL AND WINTER STOCK

of Millinery Goods, and that she is prepared to do
all kinds of work in tho best manner for all who mayfavor her with their patronage.

She wishes to inform those having Felt and Bea-ver Hate to he made over that she will taka chargeof eueh articles and send them to the city.
Shop opposite United States Hotel.
Wellsboro, Oct. 19,1804-tf.

HOLESALE DRUG STOR E—-

PRINCE'S METALLIC PAINT,
THADDEDS DAVIDS’ INKS.

CONCENTRATED MEDICINES,
CINCINNATI WINES & BRANDT,

WHITEWASH LIME,
KEROSENE LAMPS.

PATENT MEDICINES,
STATIONER^FLUID EXTRACTS,

PAINTS AND OHS,
PETROLEUM OIL,

DRUGS & MEDICINES,
ROCHESTER PERFUMERY

| & FLAVORING EXTRACTS,J, SCHOOL BOOKS;
WALLPAPER,

WINDOW 1 GLASS,
DYE COLORS,

Famished at Wholesale Prices by
W. r>. TERBELL,

Jan. 18, 1865-tf. N. T,

New Floor and Provision Store.
CHAS. A H. VANVALKENBURG withes to in-

form the citizens of Wellsboro and the surround-
ing country that they have recently started a new

-FLOUR AND PROVISION STOKE,
in the bailding formerly known as “ Osgood’s Store/*
where they may be found at all times ready to wait on
all customers who may favor them with a call, and sell
them the choicest kinds of
FLOUR, MEAL, BOCK WHEAT. PORK,

Ac., at as reasonable rates as any firm in this place.
CASH paid for all kinds of GRAIN, HIDES,

and FURS. CHAS. AH. VAN VALKENBURG.
Wollsboro, Dec. 21, 1364.

OSCEOLA HIGH SCHOOL.

THE Spring Term of the Osceola High SciSol, un-
der the direction of Prof. C. A. STONE, will

commence on Tuesday, April 4tfa, 1860,and continue
in session two months.

The past success of this institution has been truly
gratifying to its numerous friends, and the prospects
for the ensuing year are no less flattering than they
have been heretofore. There is no want of commo-
dious rooms for a large number of students. There
is a bailding designed exclusively for ladies. Gentle-
men, or companies of ladies and gentlemen together
will room in the school building. A teacher will
room in each of the buildings and have control of the
students.

No Institution in, this section of the country offers
better facilities for obtaining an education than ibb.
The range of studies embraces everything necessary
to entering college.

A Teachers* Class will bo formed during the Pall
Term.

Tuition from $4,00 to $6,00. Prof. I. G. Hott has
charge of the department of Music. For further
particulars as to expenses, regulations, Ac., address
one of the Trustees apd obtain a circular.

r A. K. BOSABD, Esq., )
ALLEN SEELY, > Trustees.
ENOCH M. STEER, j

Osceola, Aug. If, 1863-tf.
T) ESI EMBER—The place to get best Green and
i~V Black Tea,
Best Baking Soda,

k '

Best Indigo and other dyes.
Best Cream of Tartar,
Best Keroaine Oil,
Best Soda Crackers.
Best Washing Soap,
Best and parent Medicines, superior envelope* *D<*

letter paper. *Tia at K 0 Y ’ S Drug and Chemical
Store. mar 8 ’O5

i:


